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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby certify that Robert Brown Inlisted with me as a soldier for three years, and that he died in the Service
Given under my hand this 22d Aug’t 1811.
James Franklin formerly Cap’n in
the 10th Virg’ a Regim’t on
Continental Establishment

Amherst County Sct.
This day William Ware Esq’r came before me a Justice of the peace for the aforesaid County, and made that the Rob’t Brown, for which the above certificate was given is the same for which this claim is now presented, and that Henry Brown now claiming is one of the legal reprisintives of the said Robert Brown Dec’d. given under my hand this 22d Aug’t 1811

A warrant for 100 acres issued to Robert Brown [VAS2715] for 3 years ser[vice] as a trumpeter in the Cont. line the [?]th of Aug’t 1783.
A warrant for 100 acres also appears to have issued to Robert Brown the 26th Jany 1784 for 3 years services in Continental line as a private soldier.
A warrant also appears to have issued to H. Banks as ass[ig]nee for Robert Brown’s services as a private of the Cont. line, the 2d Jan’y 1784.
A warrant also appears to have issued the 23d Dec’r 1796 to John Allen as assee of Robert Brown, for 3 years services in the Cont. line rendered by said Brown.
Land Off. 29 Octo. 1811 [?] Blagrove [?]

Amherst County st
Personally appeared before me Tho N Eubank a Justice of the peace for the said County, Henry Brown, and made Oath that the within named Robert Brown as certified by James Franklin Esq’r was his Brother, and that no part of the bounty to which he was entitled to was ever drawn by him or any of his legal representatives, nor did he ever act in the capacity of a trumpeter, he Enlisted as a Soldier in the year 1776 and died the year 1778, he verily believes, himself & two other Brothers being in the services at the time of his inlistment for two years, and his having died before his time expired it is improbable that this can be the same Robert Brown as showd by the Register to have drawn his bounty Given under my hand this 23rd day of Oct’r 1812
Tho. N. Eubank